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ARTS ANCEVARSITY BEATEN BU N HT COLLEGE SERMON

A BIG SUCCESS At Basket Bail by 'Queens- TRIMS QUEENS Prof. Shaiier Matthews

First Time in Three Years 
Augustifle's Lif e for H

One Hundred n it ope 
akt Game at Kinlgston Was a ujc

Were Presentl ait Qucenso rda feron Thriller Ail The Way \\it the pit antd talleries well

--
oebse.Th cr en 39-41. 

with an apprcciati\ e audience, Pr(

Quens presented an almost new line up.ýlthwo 
Ciao ei

Varsity apparentlv had the gamne nicely 
de n nes drs ntep

'[he waltz began with a slow appealing in hand in the first half, whcn Qucen' It Was Anybodys Game at God in the life of the world.

intonation, and, as he glided away the okabceanaid ytesrtou Haif-time-Score 4- Now-'t-days exhortations to '\c

notes seenied to risc in a dreamly cadence toigo their folîowers use the plav 
God, he declàred, make us, forge

and then with a falling strain from the and the first haîf ended wth Varsity oily lYa inttart t asiathoile''key intcam wr faitî n fohat ;th prt r') ml

liquid lte the violin sighed forth its two points ahead. str o finish, tht.Vriyhce e u athadta h prtF lC

weird unearthly music. He mnoved \vith- The samce rhing happlfetl in the second upset the 'dlope' at lxîngstoii last Friday' is worth every cal to (luty uttcl

ont apparent effort, swaying gently to hafTinsergignclyor\rit 
night by dcfocating the Qocen s teani 6i-5. human tongue. And this mari oi

the soft notes of the orchestra and-tee and ail we apparently needed was another Or a ifrn emfrmta v ich i. the strongest man in the world;v

was a noise as of the severance oI a silken Basket or two to "pot the gamne on ice." nmet McGill last week with such disastrotis yoor strong thinkers and brainy m(

scarf-his foot was planted bull-dlog style But just towartl the encd Quens did the rescrits. The men were in perfect con- after aIl, the brainov man who isi

on a ragge't square of wisteria voile de 
r aktikadwti iueo dition antI frequently worked a nicet't tV( thinker, is esseitia lly a narrow t'

train, and her eyes gleamed coals of fire. iinehad ls 6poit sto he ad.Capai or three-mnan comîination, a thing that litt the mnan of fait h is lîroad ani

Suhacalarnity many or may nîît have 1 ,t ht has been woflIacking so far this year. . 1t h the great in lifc, -w th t '.tuî

ovt'h otebisu rehiniaig gre jnpdit i lc ictre, Ahough the ice was in grand shape anîd w0h1(h is really the grcat c-aurse,.

overaket soe blssfl ,rshma amkingtrie o ull hsae aitein oasutk. Tthheoos it -\ds o lworks in ontr ives, air

isUniversty dbt tthe Arts <ance but 1'I'hec 
ikwspce otedoswt \1ls

htis ut ebtî athrngantosbliy ie altîc tshorltheegran' Oee uens supporters 'et, sav'e for occaisiona' rcill\'strong w e mosi îîrk w ilh Il

ftoi qtevrthn he age ofosiiiy newa oshrlwvrndeive hore 
r.rsts 

o . ( tegaine was bl i ni mans s)i li ve ofir ives iii syi )aiat ,

frel cvaerytin pen M. Frere: Mr.n lic)aten fairly Ihy 39-41. 'as fast as the first half of the MeGilI tfiie s cnoriy 1 ;il.(ýc

Riynat'asecM.raest na The gaine was fast alio cleati, uhoigh -fnt ncnomt oGd ic

îlark corner with a lady, Principal Hultton srWei s tlthog. \ccainot cltose m. Those brilliatit one-iliait rushes "fyu'oe tt h' ia ie

picture 
.sof W ehstergwerganiissing b on to offset ((,or) i niy be st'(n w orking e er ,

so e t' ii ov nd so it t'l ut lot aII i' s iî t m a shNVs iî y Q< h ee'.s these as a fine c lse c he cking (defence ai(' ( i t he pages f hist o ry t h Hla' i îî

haul th e iltim e lo fvte irn yîîun l o t u al le .* i e d s s mÇee iîîg w h o w " i t'1 iî l a fo rw a rd fine of fo u n tl'le " w o rk in gr n it'ely iiifi iitt ii 0 b e seen w ri in g .

hal te tmeof her yun lies th god eeingwhch reaild.'l'ie together. [t loîîked like a ruon aw'ay foir Ini our soc)(ial order his w'urki

T[le first thingrs noticedt by the deht ueens management gave all the Basket- Varsity. Inthre minutes, Blakeîy scorcd ijewed 1ini the new spirit tof fr

ante, after she had safely passed the im- hall teami spîendil scats at the hockey o

posing array of patronesses receiving at machlo 
a nice wing shot, a brick whth which Hehswtîgh y rni

the dloor, w ere the flag and bunting dec- m aktg f rwrch.a in uc n repeate tl tw o m inutes later. 'hen G er- a iconception o the son s iî wi ci

ortations w hic b had transform d the od he re next Fiday, rand intohe a n timiŽ ths m an m a te a nice rush dow n centre ice andt a us nbr tihers te.on s ip w h

gym into 'a thing f beauty '' antI 'a 
, on a a ,a d nth ea tmet epass ont to Caldwell antI back t rtHewrs a an i tr tai

- --- teani can't afford to loaf, because Quenhv gn eni hsyarslia taeahndinh gtWr amuîu Hiei anti îr itenimt ntti wrt'

-1 oes centre Pete sec.oretî. Stronie w'as ilext t() luîcncing racial cauîses which niaIt
....1-Ao theget vninî1ltc h

j<îy forexer'' in an at.must incretlttablie

maanner.
Terpsichore herself, must have pre-

sithei over both mnsicians and dances for

mever tit Bodîcy's prnvide a bettet tor-

chestra tir the tlances a bettet spirit,

though at times the floor was sumewhat

cruwnled by the hundretî and fifny couples

present, but lîke R. J's street cars thare

seemed always room for just one more.

A suprerne tableau' of yontb antI beanty

was presented w'hen the dances grouped

theniselves in satellite style aboutt Prin-

cipal Hutton and the chaperolies for a

flasb-ligbt photo; wicb purpuse after the

usual nerve-racking suspense was con-

summatetl witb an accompaniment nu

more sturtliîig than certain invoîuntary

feminine ejaculatitins, indescribtuble by

the writer but of' which the cnrious may

get some idea by striking G minor and

F-sharp in the fifth octave (staccato).

However, outraged muerves were&&

However, outraged nerves were sootbed

andI straineti patience palliatcd after tbt

seventh dance when the supper muni was

tbrown open, aftar which t e the caterer's

staff did a brisk business of haîf an hour.

In thair anxiety tnt to be Ioft out of tbî

supper a large numnber of dancers wtirke<

theniselves into a needless panic ant

fomda most uncomnfortabliŽ line-u[

'wbicb' savoured more oif a rugby gam(

than a colege dance. Hospitality was, c

course, denied bu none eventuully, and al

turnetl with smuing faces once again to thi

lure of Terpsichorei.,
The patronesses were: Lady Gibsot

Lady, Whitney, Lady Mereditb, MrE

Fàlconer,',Mts. Maurice Hutton, Mrý

Ramsay Wright, Mr. Alexander, Nin

Qerge WiIkie,' Mrs. J. J. Gibson, Miss

Ross, Mrs. Campbell, and Miss Salter.

JUNIOR O.H9.Ai

,Varsity Waiks AwayProm Surm
coes-Harry Reynoids'

Good Work

At_ Ravin ikIst Saturday nigîl

Virsity's fast, Junior O.H.A. team waîkt

away from the Simcnes to the tune

14 u t -4. The much4bouted iniCes worki

togthar nieely for the first haîf andi wt

able, wtb some effort however, toi keep t

colege-meui down to a score of 3 to

AfeÏhat thcy sFent.the evening 'w

- up in the rafters and when the whisi

,blew they were up out of sight in t

ethereal clamants. Ourold friand, Hat

Reynolds, 'playecl the game of-is lI

*scoring nô ess than 10 of Varsity'1S

goalsi Good Combinttioti work wast

causa of Varsitys victory but, anywî

it dosn't seenu as if tbey could Iost

1 they tried.

of the ga-sollaalteîselves tOf this

)îpptrtun ity. This s the first time Qoeens
hav hcaten our Basketball team in threc

ycars andI they arc ctîming nip here to win

titi îur îw n floor.

NATIVE RACES,
0F CANADA

A Very Interestiflg Lecture
Given SaturdaY AfterfloOf

by Dr. Baper

On September 1, 1910, an anthropo-

logical tdivision was established in tht

(;eoîogical Survey Oif Canada. Dr. Sapir,

1 Coluîmbia University, who was placed in

charge gave an nteresting outline in

k Saturday's lecture of "The Native Races

i of Canada."
e "At this day," said Dr. Sapir, "the

S study of antbropology needs nu apoIogY

S for its existence." To cal 1 ht the "study

oif man" is too inclusive a definitioui. It

e is imited to (1) questions toucing the

d origin and development o f man or,(2

d more intensive study of bis primnitivc

). stages, as found now amotig sorma presert

te peoples. From the evolutionarî' point o

f view the conditions among the peopie

Il new in a primitive state throw ligbt oe

le tbe earliar deveîepmetit of races noxv mort

advanced. It is also advantageous t(

l, study primitive races becauseti teir if

s. is simple, and the fundamatital element

S. can be more easily perceived than amoti

s. cultured people.

C. The study cf primitive man bas tw

phases: bis industrial life and bis menta

lif e-religiott5 belief s, f ormns of society, et(

Sucbl a study of tbe Canadian aboriginE

reveals that they were not a "ýcurinu

people," but tbat their life bas the sarn

L-fundamautal psycbic basis as our owi

Classified on the basis of language, tf

Indians of North Amnerica show seve

linguistic stocks, each of wbich is con

it, posed of an aggregate of genetically r

cd lated languages deveIoped from a ra-col

of structed proto-type, just as the langtial

cd of Europe and India are developtid frn

rc tbe Aryan. Tbe languages compesit

te these grottps arc as mutuallîy unintelligib

J.as French and Englisb.

ay O thbsis of cultural deveîopm'

,e there are five distinct types, dependingt

he the environment of the tribes. Tbeya

rry the Arctic, Eastern Woodland, Prai

ifa, MacKefizie Basin, and Nortb-west COi

14 These, each bave a civilizatiofi that I

tbe oeveloped aceording to the varying cc

iay. nitions of the life of thei pel. D.S

eif however, pointed out various evidences

. a fundamental formn of tbought.

ariyfour tu the gond. Things looketl

nisy and foîr five minutes the ptîck travel-

led up antI clown the ice, the uefence tof

ither team bcing equal to the occasioîns.

'Uhen somcehow tir tthcr the rtîpe caught

on, someones foot slipped, antI before

things werc tightened up again Qucens

had ron in four goals in as fiee combin-

ation as a person would wish tii sec.

Shortly after this McKinnon touîk a

cramp and for the rest of the half both

teamns seemed tu lag a bit and at the inter-

val the score rcmained 4-4.

SECOND HALF. ,
The secondl haîf started with a rush oni

e the part of the Queens men, but they

found our defence close and sure, Parker
"picking out the good unes and calmIy

"laying thcm aside, out of harm's way. I

ýs nîîght be said bere that Parker's wurk in

Le goal was the best ever sen in Kingston.

After five minutes of play Blakely bea'

y Sliter, the Quens goal tend 6y a hart

y low shot f rom bhis wing. This was the

It signal for another grand rush on the part

ie of the Queen's men, but it failed tu pene.

2) trate our defence. A few minutes latei

je Stromne slid une along the ice from centr(
nt wbich scored, Sliter, in bis 'Parker-likc

of coolness' vety ganaroUsly lifting bis f oe
esftom the ice to make way for it. Thi

)n seamed to demoralize the Qucens mei

,e and for a few minutes Sliber had a ver,

fa busy time of it. At this stage Trimb]

fe took the first penalty, for a body checi,
is Whiie he was off Varsity pressed bard bu

ig failed to score With German on t

fance and tan minutes to play the Queen'

woteamn startad some of their bardrushin,

tai It was fast hockey and when George, wh

te by the way is a dandy, scored on a rebout

es after a beautifuo rush through our defen(

)LS the Queen's Rooters' Club, came to hi
me with great vigor antI made the rînk ri

hen sound with their entreaties to "'tic tl

en score." Then McKinnon who hada

m-n ready caused w delays, had to reti

re- continue-d on Pdie 4, COI. 2.

gesj NOTICE$$

ibng In listing the subsoriptionsIto the paper The Varsity is
bIct often obliged to trust the

on subscribers for a short
are poriod on the understafld-

ir, ing that the subscription
ýast rrice will be promptly pi
bas on request. We now askfor your assistanlce by pay-

pi, ing for your paper if you
ýsof have not aiready don. 80.,

('.it is mîîviiig.

Continued on Pagd 4, Col.:
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MRS. HORNING

On Saturday morning there occurrcd

t.he death tif Mrs. I iorning, wife of Prof.

Ilorning of thc e rîîan tlejartrnent of

Victoria University. The death resultcd

from complications which setinonThurs-

day aftcr an operation which was under-

gouie carly in thc week. Thcrc arc a

daughter and son surviving, the former a

graduate of 'Il iin Calgary, afnd the latter

a '09) graduate at present situated in

Boston. No f uneral arrangements, i t s

understood will bc made tilI the arrival of

the family.

Prof. Horning, a mnan lielovt'tl fot only

as a professor but aiso as a man apart from

his academic relations, is the recipient of

the most heartfelt sympathy from the

students in Uis sudderi bereavement.

COMING EVENTS

jan. 29-Modemn Language Club, Franch
Comnedies.

31-" Scientific Management," in

Convocation Hall, by En-

gineering Society.

'31-O.H.A. Senior H-ockcy-Kings-
totn Frtîîtenacs vs. Varsity.

Feb. 1-1V Yr. U.C., Skating Party,

Aura Lee Rink.

2-I1uterctiîîegiiutc I luoky-Qtieens
v_ .Varsity.

3-Baýket Bal, 4.45 pin., Quens
vu,. Varsity.

2-Dental "At Home."

2-East Residence Dance.

8-Tninity Coîlege Conversazione.

8-Dr. J. A. Mc Donald, We,t Hall.

8-Oratorical Cuntest.

9-School Dance.

9-Wycliffe Conversazione.

12-Cîass '13 Skating Party.

13-Columbia Bal.

15-Trinity Glea Club.

15-Glee Club Concert.

16-Queens Hall Dance.

19-St. Hiîda's Dance.

24-Boxing Tournament.

26-Medical Daffydil Nigbt.

29-Trinity Oratorical Contest.

Mar. 1-Assauît-at-Arms.
8-Wonxen's Dramatic Club,

" Much Ado about Nothing."

No 2

ANgoUNcEM4ENTS

1,litre wiii bu' a tîtect ing tiiuft h Lsti

I Uhn iveursityx ('tii egt', <i Von dnsta

Januîtry Jsu, iii \\'ist Hiall, at -1it'ok

A 1 îîî. \ dieti ,Ft'iruuary Sth,

D r. J..\A. '<ci )t iii ilthxxiigrxuit ,atttrt'ss iii

\\'sh Ilaiii io''n1h"T he I tii iflit' Nat ions."

Ait tpeni meting tif tht' Nicoical So-

ciety to tiscttss the proposed chanîges in

the constitutiont xill lit'helti tn M<tnday

a fterîîîîîîîai 4.30.

t 'e n a i rchctarsai i îf lI ii rýi ty G( ht'n

('lut ut uight. i'i',cit il of'Secondh ttitt

Suihstriplit < l ists îtmust iibcî uhaneîhit iot

iigit.

FoXurth '<'tar Shutiîîg Plart y, 'i'hîurstîay

"t'hruary I1, at Auurai Lev' Rinik. Skaiug

antiId Danc'ig. x't'rx' ilmenhtnr ofiftlie

Yel'nuii.sholtîithth ltlierct'.li'hu est Y'l.

'litket s troiilmtu'u i

l'rtfesstîr I'e;uiîîdy tif i Iarx artl w'hntakes

thle service iiiCtonxvtocationî Hall next

SUntlay, viii mppear as anrtîlt friemîti tf the

Bible Stttty w'orkers tif the Y.M.C..

wih ux'e beenîulsintig hiis t ext it ook t trinig

t hîir t'outrse'.

suîtgr. Sttigrs shoîitl lie senît liithe

Secretuury oif 19)14 Iîeftire Fehîruoury 15,

tvht'î a slectitîn wiii lie miatle and suitabie

îîrizes given.

Jtohn NI. Lyle, Arclitcct, Gtiiluh tf Cixie

A\rt, xxill athtress 'l'lie Architecturai Cloub,

oni City IPlaninig, tont ondtttay, January

29) at 8 t'cltick, in C. anîd M. Btuilinig,

rtîonî 22. AIl interested are t'ordiahhy un-

vîtedt iiat'nd.

Any mîeuîîber tif the CIluss of 1914 wish-

ing tî compete iii the Uniiversity College

Ormtorical Coîttst to hie htîl Fehiruoury t-s

wil iicase hatin iiils naiiîe to the Secre-

tory tif the year hîefîrt' February 1. '[ho

two representatives foîr the year willl dieu

lie seIccte'<.

lîcl tî Mnllay, Februgary atddatcAura

the a fnk 13Skatigrsit8ynu10. eresh-l

med onts wll ie er in th hi tîsur

after ich ')kter wiibtlcî. Tietrs

menîay be screfrtînî mnîirtf the E xue-

cutiv't.

ure Anutal Engineering L)ance tif the

Facuity tif Applied Sciece' wilI bc helul

un tbe University Gymnasiunî tn Friday

evcning, Februuury 9. Foîlowiîîg the

exaînpîctof Iast*year the ernilryn enginters

are fnUrnishing at ni.mbecrtif novel antd

untique surprises. The sncretary is Mr.

Allait McQticen.

Owiîîgrttî the nbjao'tion tif the uuthori-

tics iii sun'h fonictions andti tithe ouf-

ferenn'estif tîpiniotn arntng iminuibcrs oftifeb

Class it bas been decitîctlntit tuîboltht'

19)14 Class Danîce as a separate fnînctioîu

but the skating party and dance wil lin'

combinetl at Aura Lac Rink as usual. An

annuîuncement tif the date will follow' in at

short time. The paragraph in Univer-

versity Ct'llege news iin Frioîay's Varsity

which stmted that the Skatiiîg Party woîîl<

hic held on Varsity Rink with refrcsliînents

at the G;ym afterxWards was entirely witb-

tout ftîundatioîn.

LOST

At Varsity Rink, in the room for

Hlockey teanis, a pair of Lincnh Kid

Gloves. Left there Wadncsday oftcrnooîî.

Finder please leave at Varsity Office.


